
25 Temptation Drive, Jindalee, WA 6036
House For Sale
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

25 Temptation Drive, Jindalee, WA 6036

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 388 m2 Type: House

Dave Martin

0413325585

https://realsearch.com.au/25-temptation-drive-jindalee-wa-6036
https://realsearch.com.au/dave-martin-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-northern-coast


From $739,000

** BUYERS COME DIRECT TO THE FIRST HOME OPEN SATURDAY @ 12 - 12:30pm **This one has the WOW factor!

Perfectly presented is this ultimate family home that is set in one of Jindalee's best locations and surrounded by other

quality homes...!!! Come see the perfect design - with four great sized bedrooms plus study and two beautiful

bathrooms...!!! Completed with all the extras including solar power and ducted reverse cycle air conditioning this will tick

all the boxes...!!! The features are endless and they include:• It all starts from the entry, the friends will be greeted with

beautiful manicured gardens and stone aggregate driveway... it's perfect!• The luxurious master bedroom comes with a

larger three sliding mirrored door walk-in robe, the private ensuite is first class and has been completed with stone bench

tops and double vanity, glass shower screen, beautiful tiling and separate toilet.• The minor bedrooms are both a great

size and have built in robes. The family bathroom is quality with deep bath, again stone bench tops, glass shower screens

and the best in tap wear and tiling.• Located at the front of the home is a separate study.• The family living areas are one

of a kind with higher ceilings with LED downlights and quality flooring that really sets the scene. Mum will love the

kitchen that comes complete with stone benchtops, top of the range 900mm oven and appliances, double fridge recess,

dishwasher and plenty of bench and cupboard space with overhead storage. • The Theatre Room, with double doors and

star lighting is the perfect spot to sit back and relax...!!!Open the doors from the internal family living and step out to the

one-of-a-kind entertaining area, with a large and private alfresco with extended patio this overlooks the easycare

garden... with the quality liquid limestone and synthetic lawns this area that is perfect...!!! Packed full of extras and they

include: - Solar power panels - higher ceilings completed with LED and star lighting - Quality window treatments - Mesh

security screen to various doors - Extra height and length double garage - Fresh modern décor throughout - Plenty of

storage areas with larger linen cupboard and soooo much more...!!! When a house of this quality + a grand location meet

that equals a quick seller!Call Dave Martin from Ray White Northern Coast on 0413 325 585 today.Disclaimer: The

above information has been provided by sources we deem to be reliable. We do not accept any responsibility to any

person for its accuracy.  All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of

this information.


